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MIGHTY HAND
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INT:· 16 times Bib le speaks of God 1 s MIGHTY HAND. (Providenc e)
* Read one: Eze~. 20:3 3-.38. GQd helprd . I~rael repeated~
Define ~OvplENCEt PRO~ OIA.-fore~ho~gn~ orr~efore-to-think
llatt. 6:8, 320
God i s omniesc~nt" & omnipotento
- GOD ' S HAND in the_ af-"airs of NATIONS and MEN t
~
da is both
5
_ accepted and doubted by t:trls generation o
V
~

.
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I. AMERICA' S GREATNESS BUILT ON OUR ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF GOD'S
MJ:ffin'f- HAJiD Af"'tORK IN OUR LIVFS.
( ¥or er concerned about tbe workings o.f God, than the
I - eol ~, Econ~ & s oc ial affairs of u. s !--P!ease God and
, thes~ ~t}ers take care of themselves~ in the pastJ)
Ao· 1 7870 Constitutional Conventiono Benjamin Franklin:·
1111
( .fil of us who are engaged ~n thiZ? struggle .. mus t
have
obs erved _frequent "inBtances of a SUPERIN~NDING ·
- PROVIDEN9-E - ~ o~ . favor. Tott# kind. gfoviden ce we
owe this 'happy opportunity of consul ting in . peace on
· the means of estabii ~g ~ur fut¥1'e national f elicity.
And hav~ we now forgotten that powerful friend ·? I have
Uved , sg.; a long time, and the ~ longer Irlive , ;the
·~ col1~ncing proof I ~e~ ~ of this trut~that God
gcwerns IN 'rHE AFF.!IRS OF MEN. If a spa/row cannot f•
.without his notice, is it possible that an emp · e can.
· rise without His aid? )
•
~
· -B ~ Otha: Evi~enc~s ~~ur Belief in Go. d~) h~l?fng harrlo
J.o. Coins ~nd bil ls : IN GOD ~ TR.US!'• r n ~
? o Pr eside~t takes oath of offi~e with•hand on Bibleo
J 0 Chapt~:i,ns in Qongress and Armed Forceso
tr . i • .JrJ
~ 40 Pl~dgeof Allegiences School, clubs etco etco ~
Grateful
for these evidences of this nation's faitho
.
.
~

Co. Pre~iderit Lincolit:ftWe have been , tte recipients df the
ch 9ic~st boun
es of Heaveno We have been preserved
these many years iQ p~ace and prosperity. We have
____ grown iJ1 numbers, wealth and power as no other nation
,: has ever gr~o M_we have-forgotten Godo• 1860so
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TESTAME~'l' ~MMED
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WfTH EVIJ)ENCES OF GOD'S MIGHTY
HA ND WORKHlG IN THE AFFAIM[ OF ME & NATIONSo
Ao Abra1'lam to sire a SPECIAL.,RACE with a GOIDEN AGE .,
Ge o "12t-1-3; · '17;.l-tlo What possible without God???
'
'
t~·
ONE MA 17
B. Jose ph's Sterr. "Gen. 39.:2 , 21'; · hl:25;=!6:2.i..9 o
: •1_
, Wha t
oss~
· le withol!t, Goq?1.?
, , - Bon
~~~~4 ~
-~~
•
Esther •s Risk. IRLl 4:-:13-14;_ t::-od' s Hand ~#f WOMAN1
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- aniel Is Courage~ Dan. ~ 6~4 -5.. 10., .)A, lB-:-23'; 25-28.
Tllo L,i{,lQoln,._ aP,'ees,i wi ~!Clng I}ariu~ o
.
is rit and becam!ng in a11 peopie at
all times to acl,mowledge and~revere. ;t.be supreme
government of God,/to bow in humlli ty and submhsion
to His chastisement, to confess and deplere their
sins and,transgressions in the full conviction that
the . fear o:f the Lord is the,beginning of .. knowledge,
~nd--to PRAY with all ferv~ncy and contrition for
the , p~~don of their past offenses an:i for a blessing
upon-their present and prospective actionso• .
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III. 1'HE No To COMPLIMENTS THE 0 o_T • .IN EVJ:DENCES 0.F PRDVlDENC I
Ao .POST
o
ow God. turn~ a weakling irito a Gian ti
lo Alone, weak .. and beggerly: 3 denials, used sword,
rebuked Jesus, sank in wat~rA Human, hurnan,hu
2 • .With God's help: Acts.
~
,ao Chie,f spokesman on Pentecpost~ _-2:38 •.
o Cureq lame arrl survi~d arres
o 4:1-22,29.
_Ar,rested ag.ain! $ :-1-33, 41-4.2.
APosTIE PAULo Sincerely ~ista~en JJ~ . .Acts 2):-1.
lo On Wli'ong road-Persecution & death. ~~t .9:1- L.
2 o Jesus started him on riigl}t read. .,. , , .
~i 15-16.
,., • Illo Paul followed the P.~J'H outl;i.ned lpte~ by
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Abraham Lincoln regarding repentance~
l;s the c;iµty of . n~tions, as weU al? m.en, to
· own ~ their a~pendenc~ ~pon the oveITuling'E_O\Ver Of
God, to ccinfess their sins and transgressions in
humble sorrow (A~ts ~.9), _~t with ass~ed ~oFe
that genuine repentance !fill lead to mer~y · ana
pard9n, .and to reQqgnize the sublime _ ~uth,
announced in the hoiy scrtptures and proven
BY Alf HISTORY, that those nat~ons only are
blessed whose God is the L6rdo"
3, Paul th
ut his whole life in God's hando
Philo ):7-llo
4. Courageously Paul worked with Goc}.
Romo 8:·28. I I Timo 6;6:80 .. Pl:tilo 4:11,lJo
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EXHOR~ TION
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TO ALL:
I P~to 5:6-7 o ~ ____..
If outside Christ ·& Church. Galo 3:26-290
If left God's fo.l do Have not been under the
mighty ha!1d of GQd-have powe:fful FOE1 A. 8:22 ..
Identify.· ·
·
·
·

